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By letter of 30 January l-981, the Coturcil of the European Conmunities
consulted the Eutopean Parliament, purBuant to Article 43 of the treaty
establishing the EEC, on the proposal foi a regnilation cenceining, for
eertain fish stocks occurring in the Cmuntty fishing zone, the fixing
of the total allowable catcheg for 1981 and the conditione for taklng
these catches together with the shares avallable to the Conununityr tDd dn

amendnrent:' to this, proposaL.

The President of the European Parliament referred thiE ,r proposal
to the Coulittee on Agriculture

At its meeting of 26, 27

Agriculture appolnted Mr Kirk
replaced as rapporteur by Sir
on Agrlculture.

and 28 November 1'980, the Comnittee on

raPPorteur. On 18 l,hrch l,!r Kirk was

Henry Plrrhb, chai-rman of the-_Committee

Ihe Comnittee on Agriculture consldered thlg propoeal at its meeting
of 21, 22 andt 23 January 1981.

At its meetlng, of 17 ltiarch 198l,the Corunittee on Agrlculture adopted
the notlon for a rcsolutlon by 19 votea to I wlth 5 abttentions.

Preaents Sir Eenry Plumb, chairman; and rapporteurt lrlr Calllavet,
vlee-chalrmln, tilr Barbagll (deputizing for !'tr Ligioa) , &lr Battersby,
Mr B1aney (deputlzing for lilr Skovmand), !!r Cltnton, I'lr Colleselli,
lrlr DaleasE, t|r De lGersmaef,er (deputlzlng for lar FrOh), ltr Delqttc,
!i!r Diana, trlr Fanton, l.Ir Gautier, I'tr Helme, Itlrg Herklotz,ltr. Klrk, tlr l,loCartlnr
(deputizing for lrlr d'Ormegson), lr[r lrl,aher, Ii{r lt. Martin (deputi.zing for
l.tr Maffre-aaug6), l,lr Newton-Dunn (deputizing for I'tr tsord), lrtr Provan,
ltiEe Quin, tlr Sutra, l,lr Tolman and !.tr Woltjer.

Ttre e>glanatory mcmorandum wltl be preoented orally.
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1lhe Conmittee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European parliament
the follorrying motion for a resolution:

!,TOTION FOR A RESOLUTTON

enbodying ttre optnion of the European Parliament on the propoeal
fron the Commission of the European Communitiee to the Council for a regu-
lation (ESC) concerning, for certain fish stocks occurring in the Comnunity
fishing zorte. the fixing of the total allowable catches for I98l and the
conditions for taking these catches together with the shares available to the
Comrunity and an amendment to this proposal

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the proposa}i from the commission of the Eurol-an
conmunities to the council (coM(80) 722 and coM(go) B8r finat_),

- having been coneurted by the councir pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEc Treaty (Doc. I-S55,/8O), ,

- having regard to the report of ,the Comnlttee on Agrriculture,
(ooc. L-*/ei l,

1. Points out that the Commiseion'e document represents merely an iritlal
propoeal, not intended to be final, and which will be revised in the
courae of diecueEiong in the Council;

2. Em5*tasizes that the commission'E proposat has been based exclusively on
the scientific advice of ICES, and considers that not sufficient account
has been taken of the interaction of fieh species (ttre multi-species
approach);

l; bintB out that it would be posaible to increase quota proposals if
naxlmum uae were made of s;rciee of fish for human eonsumpt.ion, by paylng
greater attention to minimum catch sizes and by preventing the wrong
sLzes of fish belng caught during ttre wrong trreriods of the yeari

'--..-l-____
4.'*Ca11s, therefJefJpon trre-_.ComiCsion To revise itE proposal and to

cme f,orward to the Europsan Parliament with a rcre balanced doqurent.
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